**Buyers’ Page**

Check off your Supply & Equipment Needs. Tear out and mail this sheet to Golfdom, 407 S. Dearborn St., Chicago 5, Ill. You’ll get prices, literature and delivery information direct from the sources of supply.

### Golf Course
- Architects
- Arsenate of lead
- Ball washers
- Bent grass stolons
- Brown-patch preventives
- Compost mixers
- Compost spreaders
- Cultivators: f’way □ green □
- Drinking fountains
- Fencing
- Fertilizers
- Flags (greens) □ Flag poles □
- Flood lights
- Fungicides
- Golf Course Const’n Engineers
- Harrows—(spring tooth)
- Hole cutters
- Hose, 3/4” □ 1” □
- Hose Couplings
- Hose menders
- Humus
- Insecticides
- Mole Traps
- Mowers: putting green □ whirlwind □ tee □
- fairway □ rough □ hand □
- Mower grinders
- Peat
- Pipe, water
- Playground equipment
- Pumps (gals. per minute?......)
- Putting cups
- Scythes (motor driven)
- Seed: fairway □ green □
- Seeders
- Soil cutter
- Soil screeners □ Soil shredders □
- Sprayers: power □ hand □
- Spikers: greens □ fairway □
- Sprinklers: f’way □ green □
- Swimming pool architects □ equipment □ filtration □
- Tattoo, chemicals □ paint □
- Tennis court surface material
- Tractors
- Tractor tires
- Tractor wheel spuds
- Water systems, fairway
- Weed burners
- Weed chemicals

### Pro Shop
- Bags: canvas □ leather □
- Bag carts, for players
- Bag racks
- Bag stands
- Balls □ Driving range □
- Ball markers □ Painting kit □
- Bandages, adhesive
- Braces for canvas bags
- Buffing motors
- Caddie badges □ uniforms □
- Cals, for shoes
- Caps and hats
- Clubs: Woods □ Irons □
- Club head covers
- Club repair supplies
- Dressing for grips □ bags □
- Golf gloves
- Golf shoes
- Grip Renovating Tool
- Handicap racks □ cards □
- Pencils
- Portable motor tool
- Practice driving nets
- Practice Driving Device
- Preserver for leather
- Score cards
- Sportswear: Shirts □ Slacks □ Rain jackets □
- Windbreakers □ Socks □
- Tees
- Tennis nets
- Trophies

### Club House
- Adding machines
- Air conditioning equip.
- Athletes foot preventives
- Ath. foot prophylactic bath
- Bath slippers
- Cash registers
- China
- Disinfectants
- Fire protection equipment
- Floor coverings
- Furniture
- Kitchen equipment:
  - Broilers
  - Coffee makers
  - Dish washers
  - Dishwashing compounds
  - Frozen food storage
  - Ice cube machines
  - Ovens □ Food warmers □
  - Ranges
  - Refrigerators
  - Slicing machines
  - Toasters
  - Vegetable peelers
- Glassware
- Heaters: club house □
- hot water □
- Linens, dining room
- Lockers
- Movies of Golf Subjects
- Runners for aisles □ Rugs □
- Showers □ Shower mixers □
- Shower clogs □ Shower mats □
- Silverware
- Step treads
- Toilet seat covers (paper)
- Towels: bath □ face □
- Uniforms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Send information to: Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Zone (......) State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

August, 1946
Each month Golfdom presents the latest, most practical ideas on golf club administration, management, upkeep and service . . . in readily usable form for time-labor-and money-saving guidance of officials and department heads. Help the right men at your club do the job right. We'll get them "on the beam" if you'll tell us who they are.

---

FILL IN THE FORM BELOW — THEN MAIL THIS PAGE TO —

GOLFDOM, 407 SOUTH DEARBORN STREET, CHICAGO 5, ILLINOIS

Name of club: ................................................................. (Zone: ...........)
Address ........................................................................ Town: ................................................................. State: .................................................................
Zone ( ) State ................ By. ................................................................. Club Position: .................................................................

President's name: .............................................................................................................. (Zone: ...........)
Add: ................................................................................ Town: ................................................................. State: .................................................................

House Chrman's: name: ............................................................................................................. (Zone: ...........)
Add: ................................................................................ Town: ................................................................. State: .................................................................

Manager's: name: ......................................................................................................................... (Zone: ...........)
Add: ................................................................................ Town: ................................................................. State: .................................................................

Green Chrman's: name: ............................................................................................................. (Zone: ...........)
Add: ................................................................................ Town: ................................................................. State: .................................................................

Greenkeeper's name: .................................................................................................................. (Zone: ...........)
Add: ................................................................................ Town: ................................................................. State: .................................................................

Professional's name: .................................................................................................................. (Zone: ...........)
Add: ................................................................................ Town: ................................................................. State: .................................................................

Golfdom
Look To Future in Your Clubhouse Planning

In new clubhouse planning, design and construct the heating plant, the ventilating plant and kitchen so they can be revised to accommodate any increase in business that may become solidly established in the future.

The possibility of country clubs getting more on a year-round operating basis looms larger each season. And, profiting from mistakes of the past, attend more to attractive quarters for employees to be able to secure and retain desirable workers at the club.

FRED L. WOOD, Mgr., Lakewood Country Club, Denver, Colo.

SELECTIVE WEED KILLERS
LAWN SINOX for the control of clover and weeds in best greens, and crab grass in blue grass without discoloration.
WEEDONE for the control of Dandelion, Plantain and Buckhorn in blue grass areas; little discoloration. We-done is the new 2,4-D Weed Killer.

Effective, inexpensive. Write for prices and directions.

PAULE BURDETT Seeds—Fertilizers—Golf Course Supplies P. O. Box 241, Lombard, Illinois

CLASSIFIED ADS

Pro-Greenkeeper Architect, with excellent record, desires change. One of the best all around men in the golf business. Thoroughly dependable, pleasant personality, sober at all times. Class A member PGA; also GSA. Address Ad. 808, % Golfdom.

Hickory Shafts. Want to buy a large number of good hickory shafts for iron clubs. Kenneth Smith, Box 41, Kansas City 10, Missouri.

Pro-Greenkeeper Architect, with excellent record and highest recommendations desires southern club for winter months. PGA member, Class A; college education. 13 years' experience. Age 33, married, no children. A-1 credit rating. Address Ad. 814, % Golfdom.

For sale: Good 9-hole golf course located in central Wisconsin city 12,000 pop. Only club here. Complete with equipment and clubhouse furnishings. Clubhouse has bar with club liquor license. Good membership with club liquor ground fee. Bent greens and fairways. Address Ad. 811, % Golfdom.

Position Wanted—by greenkeeper with 25 years of experience as greenkeeper and club manager, Employed now; available Sept. 1st. Prefer middle west. Married with 3 children, sober, reliable, can furnish good references. Address Ad. 812, % Golfdom.

Greenkeeper, with 23 years' experience on private course and good reference, wants position to work year round in good climate. Prefer living on or near course. Address Ad. 818, % Golfdom.


Pro-Manager with excellent reputation as business builder, teacher, and executive wants to make a connection with another club as Pro. Can furnish the best of references. Wife can also assist. Address Ad. 802, % Golfdom.

Pro, 34 years of age; PGA member with 16 years of club experience as Pro and Manager, desires to make a connection with another club as Pro. Can furnish the best of references. Wife can also assist. Address Ad. 801, % Golfdom.

Experienced Pro and Pro-Gkpr. wants winter job: also seeks 1947 summer location. Age 32, war veteran. At present pro-gkpr. of midwestern club and giving highly satisfactory course maintenance and instruction service to members. Student of greenkeeping course at Massachusetts State college. PGA member. Able, diligent and cheerful worker. Best of references. Address Ad. 806, % Golfdom.

Pro, widely known as instructor who's developed champions and cut average members' scores from 100 to 70 and 75 plus; greenkeeper with 23 years' experience on private club. Address Ad. 804, % Golfdom.

A Golf Professional with 30 years' experience wants a position with some club as Pro-Manager or Pro-Greenkeeper, or just as Professional. Would want a position big enough to take Father and Son, both PGA members. A-1 credit rating; excellent teachers; will go anywhere. Address Ad. 805, % Golfdom.

Golf Pro seeks winter connection at medium or small club. Pleasing personality, fine playing and instructing ability. Age 38 and single. Member PGA. Finest reference from present officials of northern club. Address Ad. 806, % Golfdom.

Pro and wife with 25 years' experience directing and managing the activities of private clubs would like to locate in the southwest or Florida for November until April. Excellent teacher and player; two fine personalities. Can take charge of all departments. Address Ad. 816, % Golfdom.

EXPERIENCED TURF SUPT. will consider proposition from club or other organization with 20 year contract, 20 gals. per minute at 50 lbs. head. Address Ad. 810, % Golfdom.

Young man 20 years old wishes a job as assistant golf pro to learn the game in private or resort club. Address Ad. 810, % Golfdom.

GOLF PROFESSIONAL with 16 years' experience, wants job with progressive club. Understands greens is basketball and football professional teacher and player; received medical discharge from Marine Corp., Reserve and is draft exempt. Wife has had considerable experience in tennis, tennis pro, and various social, including supervision of greens if necessary. Available on short notice. Address Ad. 807, % Golfdom.

Pro and Wife would like small all-year-round club. At present in club for 5th summer season. Address Ad. 801, % Golfdom.

Pro, 34 years of age; PGA member with 16 years of club experience as Pro and Manager, desires to make a connection with another club as Pro. Can furnish the best of references. Wife can also assist. Address Ad. 802, % Golfdom.

Pro, 34 years of age; PGA member with 16 years of club experience as Pro and Manager, desires to make a connection with another club as Pro. Can furnish the best of references. Wife can also assist. Address Ad. 801, % Golfdom.
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To All Participants
and Spectators

Our Sincere Thanks

for your cooperation and patronage at
Tam O' Shanter's 1946 All-American
Tournaments. With your help, we hope
to give you even bigger and better
shows in years to come.

GEORGE S. MAY COMPANY

The World's Finest Business Engineering

840 N. Michigan Avenue 122 E. 42nd St. 201 Geary Street 660 St. Catherine Street, West
Chicago 11 New York 17 San Francisco 2 Montreal, Quebec, Canada
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